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Susan Diane Root, only daughter of 
F. Roots, 118 Plymouth 

street, has the role of Sue Smith,
which brought Ruby Keeler tap-danc
ing back to Broadway in 1972, in “No,
No, Nanette", which will play inTowne 
& Country theatre, Norwalk, tomorrow 
through Sunday and July 21 and 22 at 8 
p. m. The young man is Rand Laycock,
Norwalk, who plays the role of Jimjiiy 
Smith, a Bible salesman.

Strike averted
Board accepts four recommendations 

of impasse arbitration panel
A strike by teachers 

in Plymouth Local School 
district was avened Mon
day night when Its board 

f ol educationacceptedfour 
of six recommendations 
in a majority report of ar
bitrators.

From July 1, the base
[ary for a teacher with 
baccalaureate degree

350. Other teachers will 
receive commen-surate

ccalaureate deg 
^and no experience 

V raised from 58,750 to

■plan 
1 sin-

corded at the rate of 15 
^Jtys a year. A total of 170 

6sys maybeaccumulated.
Extra-duty salary scale 

will be advanced seven 
per cent.

Full hospitalization and 
medical Insurance cov- 

. erage for each employe 
vis assured, up to $7 

monthly for a family 
and 328 monthly for a I 
gle plan.

Two of the recommend
ations In the majority re
port, filed by James M. 

WManclnl, chairman, and 
Kenneth G. Cole, the 
teachers' appointee, were 
turned down by the board.

These are that the three 
days of annual personal 

.leave, without reason, be 
,a>llowed and thatthe board 

contribute S25 a credit 
hour for up to-slx hours 
of credit a year under
taken by each teacher 
working toward an ad- 

,,vanced degree.
After a closed doorses- 

aton, the board emerged 
to announce what it would

result in a deficit budget 
for 1979.

In a brief hearing, the 
board approved a budget 
calling for expenditures 
of $1,793,644, compared 
with receipts of $1,747,- 
728.5. The difference is 
$45,915.48.

Main reasons: carry
over balance at years 
end is drastically lower 
($160,500.69 in 1978 vs. 
$39,928.52 in 1979), out
lay for professional staff 
is subsuntlally higher 
($971,800 in 1978 vs. $1,- 
059,846 in 1979)..

THREE TEACHERS 
resigned and two were 
hired.

David Bore, elementary 
and Junior high school 
counselor, resigned. He 
said he wishes to pursue 
other facets of profes
sional development.

Richard Price, instru
mental music teacher, 
quit. He did not say why. 
Band rehearsals are sus
pended until a new direct
or is hired.

Lotta M. Stone, Inten
sive education teacher, 
will Join the Richland 
county staff.

Barbara L. .Schamadan, 
Mansfield, a recent grad
uate of Wittenberg uni
versity, Springfield, was 
hired to reach learning 
disability classes,

Deborah L. Poling, Nor
walk route 2, a June grad
uate of Ohio university 
at Athens, will teach ele
mentary classes and 
coach.

Mrs. David Simpson re
signed as girls' athli

funds wUI pay $24.3^. 
the bill, so local outlay hu wife, Viola; two sons, 
is only $12,584.82. Thomas and Michael,

Chassis will be supplied North Auburn; twodaugh- 
by Abers Garage, Inc., ters, Louise, now Mrs. 
Ashland. Bodies will be Thomas Fggers, Colum- 
fumlshed by Superior Bus 
Sales, Inc,, Lexing

hleticda But it did not Identify
the issues. Member Don- director. Fazzlnl wasob- 

M. Echelharger viously nettled."Itmakes

Lexington.
Progress toward estab

lishment of a new athletic 
league is being made, 
Fazzlnl. But only tf 
schools have so far 
dicated any solid Interest 
in It. These are Crest- 
view, Lucas and Plym
outh.

A constitution will be 
adopted In November, 
Fazzjnl said. A com
mittee has been appoint
ed to choose a name for

This is the unit that 
be transferred to Pioneer 
Joint Vocational school, 
to be dealt with'by Lotta 
Stone.

Fazzlnl expressed con
cern that decreases in 
pupil enrollment will be 
so severe that state foun
dation fund losses will be 
heavy.

please see page 5

Fesfivil set 
by fireneR 
for Aog. 5,6

Firemen's association 
of Plymouth will stage 
Its snnual festival and 

and 6.

Eggers, 
bus, and Ruth, V( 
two brothers, Bensoi

Driver held 
after crash 
in Willard

bsrbeque Aug. 
Richard Roll,

tsnee. 
His .

merely referred to them 
tJRjr number and the board 
. voted unanimously. It was 
only after Supt. John Faz
zlnl was closeted with 
Karl Pfaff, 3rd, new pres
ident of Plymouth Edu- 
«tloh association, that 

vjne press was allowed to 
see the repon.

This was a sign that the 
*111. g

-------------,^rd sc---------------
They wlil watt until an- 

.fthtm time to press their 
V9k]huida for other fringe

These Increases and the 
prsasures of inflation will

it very difficult to con
tinue girls’ athletics when 
two female physical edu
cation teachers refuse to 
coach,” Mrs. Slmnson, 
nee Sara Kranz, resigned, 
as girls' track and field; 

.coach earlier because she- 
aald she needed the time 
to attend to duties as ath
letic director.
Clarence Justice, 

Thomas Aumendand Ler-. 
ry Wallace were hired on 
one year contracts as 
ckstodlans.

Purchase of two school 
buses, toulling $36,908.- 

uthorized.
■vi"

Kenneth Echelberry.
It will form at Plymouth 

.High school at 3 p, m. on 
Aug. 5 and march south 
in Sandusky street to the 
Pub
east Into Trux street.

The bicycle races atUI, 
be the same day, begln-

Barbecued chicken 
be served behind the fire 
station on both days from 
noon until 7 j>. m. Sand
wiches and other foods 
will be available during 
the whole festival.

Another endorsement 
to a plan to require the 
(3hlo Department of 
Transportation to install 
a four-way stop sign at 
Peru Center road and 
Route 162 in Steuben was 
recorded last week when 
Huron county commis
sioners agreed to the 
proposal.

Bennett Nelson, who 
lives in Holiday Lakes, 
represents the Greenfield 
Parent-Teacher associa
tion. Greenfield school 
lies east of the intersec
tion.

Nelson wrote to ODOT 
stating traffic is heavy 
and tends to increase be
cause of new construction 
In Willard. He noted that 
a low underpass of the 
Chesapeake & Ohio rail
road in Route 61 forces 
many trucks to detour. 
A number of vehicles en 
route to the county land 
fill also pass through the 
Intersection. A number of 
school buses use the in
tersection when schools 
are in session. Nelson 
said.

He suggested a flashing 
light as a minimum im
provement and that the 
road’s grade condition be 
altered.

Louis A. Karl 
succumbs at 59

Brother of Robert Karl, 
Plymouth route 1, Louis 
A. Karl. 59, Tiro route I, 
died Friday in Cleveland 
Clinic hospital.

He was ill a month. 
Bom in Crawford coun-

He was uuged in farm
ing. He wifi president of 
New Washington Equity 
Ca A veteran of World 
War It, he was a com
municant of Our Mother 
of Sorrows Roman Cath
olic church at North Au
burn and a member of Its 
Holy Name society.

also survived by
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Sell the electric system?
Mayor urges council to do so to raise funds

Sale of the electric dU- 
trlbutlon system was 
urged uponvUlagecouncU 
^ Mayor Elizabeth C. 
nddock Monday night.

Edi
Ramsey agreed.

The former said It Is 
the best way to come up 
with ready money to fi
nance village senrlces. 
If the system Is sold, the 
money would be Invest-

more In Interest than an 
Income tax would pro-
diKi

an
mof 
two
Che police department In

ouncllmen agreed that 
ly fa

three mill levies for

I levy 
fall, as

the last few years.
Ko action was taken < 

udget but 
ived durln 

meeting Tuesday.
■ with

) on
Che budget but it must be 

during the reg- 
g Tu

Clerk-Treasurer 
mond Brooks to rec:

Ray.
;heck

>amplc 
ets fo3 for 1079 discussed 

! $36,650, 
f ■■ 
d 1

mem, and >B3,S02, whic 
Police Chief W. Robez

, which Fir 
ayne E. Serin 
e for his d< 

and $83,802,

were
Chief Way
would like for his depart- 

which

'ermlllon; 
re, Benson and 

Edward, both of Tir
three sisters, Kathryn, 
now Mrs. Robert Forster, 

three Tiro; Mary Ellen, now 
Mrs. Lee trefi, Toledo, 
and Margaret, now Mrs. 
Leo Leng, In California, 
and one gandchlld.

The Rev. John Laudlck 
was celebrant of the fun
eral mass from the 
church Monday at 10:30 
a. m. Burial In the parish 
cemetery was by Secor 
Funeral home, New 
Washington.

igesti 
be li

5-year-old Plymouth 
I driver was sum- 

d at Wiiiard July 3

A 46-y 
route 
moned
after his car slid Into the 
rear of another at Tiffin 
street and Myrtle avenue.

The diiverof thecarand 
four passengers In the 
second car were treated 
and released at WUIard 
Area hospital.

Duane ^ Siesaman was 
charged with failure to 
keep an assured safedls-

JehArd Roll, president ^ car was westbound 
of the .ssoctatlon, 1. gen- Tiffin Btreet. SlessmBn 

sought to stop behind the 
csr driven by Howsrd E. 
Willenslegel, 55, Cssttl- 
la, who had five passeng
ers in his car. willensle
gel baited for the traffic 
signal at the Intersection 
when Slessman’s car 
struck It from behind.

WUlensIegel, his wife.

Barbecued chicken wUI •»<l •'smea McLauglilln.
57, boih of Caatalia.com-' 
plained of Injurlea and 
were treated.

The fifth pesaenger. 
Ruth Jones, 59, Uvonla, 
Mich., was not hurt.

creased $2, from $4to $6, 
for one yeartoflnancethe 
repair of the water tow
ers, Installation of new 
zeolite in the water soft
ening system and to pay 
for the drilling of the new 
wells.

He estimated this would 
ut $21

msey < 
wait with

distribution

53-county 
In-

orpor
areas of Plymouth, New 
Haven, Casa and Dtoom- 
tnggrove townships. 

Carles A. Heller, ex- 
prea

and chief operating of
ficer of Ohio Power, stat
ed that Che Increase ta 
necessary If the company 

<Hi«

electrk powertoiu600,- 
000 cestomen.

A real^enrial customer 
Qatmi 250 Ulowatthoura 

please see page S

ystem and not overhur- to do all

discuss per.sonnel and the 
pending salary raise to 
village employees.

Afterwards Councilman 
Michael Taylor said the 
council is still attempting 
to determine how the vil
lage can finance such a 
raise but hof)efully would 
manage it.

Sanitary Sewer Engin
eer Eugene C. Gerken 
cold thecouncU It would be 
wiser to allow Needles & 
Associates, Sycamore,- 

the repair work.

graves have 
properly lined up.

David Howard si 
the counc:

loward said It U 
:ll’s duty to see

board has complete auth
ority over the cemetery 
and the council should not
try to take it away from 
It. The mayor appointed 
Jacob.s to serve with Er-

Income of the electric 
fund for 1977 was $2,- 
753.83 less than what was 
taken In. Even with the 
new 25 per cent race In
crease, the fund will most 
likely end up In the red 
again at the end of this 
year.

Moore said he does not 
see how the village can 
undertake capital Im- 
provemems needed to 
lerve newly

Councilman 
Taylor was not present, 
and the mayor said It 
would be advisable to have 
a full council present be
fore any formal a< 
undertake 
sysce.

Councilman David A, 
Howard asked If there is 
a possibility of making 
the distribution system 
a real”paying business’*. 
Ramsey and Moore 
seemed to think that It 
would be toocosWyforthe 
village at this point.

Councilman James L. 
Jacobs, Sr., sugi 
that the water rate

Ohio Power 
seeks raise 
of 20%

Ohio Power Co, filed 
June 30 an application 
with the Public Utilities 
Commission of Ohio 
seeking a $I23.S-mllIlon 
rate Increase.

This increase would 
raise the company’s rev
enues by about 20 per 
cent, and would apply to 
all residential, commer
cial and Industrial tariff 
customers throughout i 
company’s 53-cou: 
service srea, which 
eludes ntm-Incorporated

users with additional 
costa now.

James C, Root, village 
administrator, said he 
believes the water tow
ers can wait ayearonre-

and cleaning of the wells.
One of the buildings pur

chased from the Bachrach 
Co. two years ago Is being 
advertised for sale. Bids 
will be received Aug. 23 
for the building In Che east 
side of New street.

The mayor was criti
cized by the council for 
giving approval to have 
the electric rates com
puted by Theodore A. 
Koss. She explained he 
had done this for the vil
lage twice In Che past, and 
he was the only one she 
knew of.

There was the possibil
ity that the new rates 
could have been pro
gramed In the present 
bUli 
poin
the rates 
machine, and there would 
not be a chart whlchcould 
be seen.

Ross's bill of $600 is be
ing disputed. Councilman 
Ervin Howard asked Soli
citor Robert A. McKown 
If the mayor had acted

5 repair 
an havrather than 

Bachrach Co. do the part 
affecting Its property. 
The Bachrach bid was 
only $1,000 less than what 
Needles had bid for the 
work. Gerkensaidthevil- 
lage would not be ahead 
because Needles would be 
able to claim :hat amount 
as “lost profit” on hls

Councilman David A. 
Howard disputed the dam
age the bachrach Co. 
claims was done to. its 
property. Gerken ex
plained that during the 
excavation work, when the

Rootlling machine, 
imed out, however, that 

[es would be in the

said she had not so long 
as the amount was less 
than $2,500, which is re
quired by law to be adver
tised for bids,

A complaint was heard

said they will not allow 
any dirt to be piled on 
their lawn during the sew
er repairs. They said the 
damages so farduringthe 
sewer construction have 
cost them several thous
and dollars and that they 
are considering suing the 
bonding company.

$rork,^
sewer llr>e was installed, 
a bank in the north side 
of East Miin street was 
disturbed and damage was

Jacobs, Sr., said he 
agrees that some damage 
was caused but also 
agreed with Howard that 
the claim seems exces
sive.

The council hired Wil
liam Moore as sewer In
spector, thus making him 
directly responsible to 
the council, wmiam C. 
Enderby had also applied 
for the Job and Kenneth 
Echelberry indicated he 
was Interested in it.

Moore’s salary will be 
paid from the sewer con
struction fund at anhour- 
ly rate, which was not de
termined.

Because the budgei 
not ready, the hearing was 
delayed for a week.

Fire Chief Wayne E, 
Strlne reported the fire 
house needs Its roof and 
walls repaired.

Mayor Elizabeth G. 
Paddock appointed Tay
lor to the firecommiitee.

Co

appoii 
firec

Councilman Ervin How- 
tlcizedthc, 
r»reenlawn

II age 
hour before Iti 
meeting July 5

trustees
cemetery. He Is the 
cemetery committee 
member but has not at
tended any of the month
ly board meetings.

He said that vases have 
Its regular been broken and flowers 

mowed down because of 
carelessness and that

Optimism rises 

at Banner
Field testing of a new 

process by which coal 
fines -- dust and chips 
normally considered 
waste products In mining 
-- are restructured into 
soHd.s for use as steam 
coal, stokercoal and fire
place logs U In full swing, 
Mnner Industries, Inc., 
parent company of Plym
outh Locomotive Works, 
Inc., reports.

It expects the process to 
produce revenues In the 
current fiscal! "
ends Jtaie 30,1

The testing lagolngfor- 
vard at Bnicevllle, ind., 
where Banner owns a coal 
mine. Kirby Neafalct, Sht- 
loh« la in charge of the 
work.

Banner, told stockholders 
Friday that ” results have 
been encouraging and we 
have determined to pur
sue the project on a high 
prloiiry basis,”

The possibility that a 
almilar process can be 
utilized to recover ore 
dust, mill scale and coke 
fines from steel produc
tion Intoa product that can 
be fed into furnaces for 
the mamgacture of steel 
la noted, Krasney said, 
bwt “the process still re
quires conalderahle test
ing. k la our opinion the 
process has pocemlal.hut 
we do not at this time 
see h as a contrlhutor to 
revenues on a near-term 
haaia.”

vln Howard on the egme- 
-tery committee.

It was agreed the coun
cil win not collect a S2(X> 
bill from the Boosters 
club, which had been sent 
for power and additional 
wiring at the high school 
for Che carnival. Village 
Administrator James C, 
Root said the bill was sent 
at the sugi;estion of Ervin 
Howard because the car
nival company was to pay 
half of It. Howard denied 
he had said this.

Police Chief Robert Seel 
pointed out Che police de
partment had donated 40 
man hours during the 
week of the carnival.

Taylor reported he had 
Lot 305 in Birchfield 
street aroraised by Mrs, 
Stanley K 
reali 
50 3
village owns at $2,500. 
It will be advertised for

reer Bronuseo oy .'irb, 
anley ^ Condon, local 
waiter. She valued the 
) X l2S-foM lotwhichche

sale
Da Howard refused 

to accept the mayor’s 
monthly report and check 
to the clerk-treas'jrer 
because he said each 
council member should 
have a copy of her signed 
report. He said the Re
vised Code requires this. 
Sec. :3-.20,OftC, the only 
reference in the whole 
code to a mayor’s court 

does not make 
(Ulatlon. In the

report, 
such a stipi 

!ly c

tCLth
files

June’s court brought in 
$7“0 in fines, $40 In costs 
and $36 in costs that must 
be forwarded to the ^ate 
treasurer.

PJVS sets 
’79 budget 
in red ink

A deficit budget of $3,- 
380,831, $86‘,*63 more 
than anticipated receipts, 
was approved by the hoard 
of education of Pioneer 
Joint Vocational school 
district July 5.

Salary Increases and the 
cost of operating the new 
addition added to the in
roads cf Inflation are the 
main reasons for the def
icit, the hoard said.

Instruction costs for 
1979 are estimated atSl,- 
560,4<'>5, an Increase of 
S353.22A over Wg.

Cieneral fund receipts 
are pegged thus;

Real 1 
erty
state foundailo 
065,910; miscellaneous, 
$5,000.

tether general fund cx- 
F>endltures are estimated 
thus;

AdmlnistrattiMi, $4ii8,- 
ctlvl-

i and personal prop- 
taxes, $1,45C»,01X>; 

foundation fund, $1,-

707; >rdtn
;350; libraries 
transporiMUmof 

pupils, $14,000; other 
"*es,

of
pUm, $391,909; 

iMlntenance

tMtIwy, 
fMKt miutfera, ^,Q0n.

An operating levy cf 42 
too mJI expires on IVc. 
51.

auxiliary agencies, 
eratlo

achcK4

$466,lXX>; 
cbooi

$65,960; capital 
$328,000; general 

ransfera, W,0IV.
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.locals,^^
Dr. end Mrs. James 

Holloway have occupied 
their apar ^ -
Ease Main

lloway
sir apartment at 21/2 

aln street. Remod-

ly.
the

i

Km

S .J

m

M/ss Dean bride 

of John F. Gullett

be underuken shon- 
80 that occupancy by 
new dentist can occur 

In mid-September.

Charles Hcdfman, New
ark, was a weekend visit
or or Ms brother, Vance 
C. Hartman, Sr.

The WUliam C. Ender- 
bys and the A. L, Pad-

Two PHS alumni 
on honor roil 
of Ohio State
school alumni were 
named to the honor roll by 
Ohio State university for 
tbe spring quaner.

These are Bradley 1. 
Turson, son of the John A. 
Tursons, Plymouth East 
road, enrolled in the 
M.in^leld campus, with 
a d-O grade-point aver
age, and David Wayne 
Holt, eldest son or the 
Franklin Holts, 223 
Plymouth street.

1 resl- 
Joseph 
h VllU 

apartments, also enrolled 
in the Mansfield campus, 
was also named to the 
list.

docks, Jr., were Saturday 
dinner guests or the Don
ald E. Akerses, Mans
field.

was admitted to Shelby 
Memorial hospital Sun-

libonda Barber and 
Charles Sutllff were ad
mitted to Willard Area 

1 Su___
Ray Caudill, Clinton J. 
erberick 

3onneghy

hosplul Sunday.
Ray Caudill, Cli 

Berberick and John Mc- 
Conneghy were admitted 
at Willard Thursday.

grader in Plymouth High 
school, was married July 
1 to Gregory Robinson.

The Rev. Buddy Carry 
performed the ceremony 
out-of-doors at the 
bride's home, 176 Trux 
street.

Given in marriage by 
her brotber, Phillip, the 
bride was attired In a 
white Empire walsted 
gown with long, ruffled 
sleeves and a long train.

Ist-ien 
Immed in lace.. 

carried white roses and 
blue and pink daisies.

The bride's sister, Tra
cey, maid of honor, wore

She carried blue and pink

Cathy and Tammy Plr- 
tenger, carried hertraln. 
- itlll Bai

daisies with violets.
The bride's nlec< 

Tammy 
rrled hert 
rnett, uncle of 

idegroom, was best 
man. Charlie Robinson, 
the bridegroom's broth
er, ushered.

Mrs. Philip Terry was 
the musician.

A buffet was served

Bstlll 
he brU

he bride is the daugh- ersburg,' 
• of Mrs. W. C. Terry, promoted

Mrs.Woodniitsee 
wius pronotioR^ 
iu Air Forcu

Daughter-in-law of the 
Charles J. Woodmansees, 
101 Walnut street, mA 
James Woodmansee, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
George W. HaU, Park
ersburg, W. Va., has been

> employed by' 
Bros., CeleiyvlUe.

The bridegroom, son of 
the Raymond Robinsons, 
Hueysville, 1^., is em- 
pl^oyed by &rl Hicks, 
Plymouth.

The couple Is living at 
176 Trux street.

grai
For

in the U. S. Air

Sergeant WoodmanaS, 
a vehicle operator/dis
patcher, is assign^ at 
UK>er Heyford WF Sta
tion,
with a unit 
Air Forces

Oxford, England, 
t of the a S.

Arwther Plymouth i 
dent. WUlum Jo 
Bablone. Plymouth '

R Tables of FABRIC __
MARKED DOWN 30—50% off

Gme Exfy!
New LawsK /fabric shoppe

4Q N. Gamble, Shelby, Tel. 342-4171

Miss Rhonda Lee Dean, 
third daughter of the Per* 
cy W, Deans. Plymouth 
route 1

lUghtt
Deans. Plyr 

Bs married July 
p. m* to John 

Collett, second
son of the Jamjs Culletts, 
Plymouth route 1.

The Rev. Ronald At
kins. new pastor of First 
Evangelical 
church.

Tlcal Lutheran 
performed 

in Iceremony in the church. 
■ ? alur - ■

corated 
and .

, mark)

trated with blue, pink 
yellow daisies. Bows 
ked tbe pews.

Barbara Sullivan sang
Wedding Song'* and
Day by Day*.
Given In marriage by 

her father, the bride was 
attired In traditional 
white, styled with Isce 
bodice and sleeves, scoop 
neckline and long train. 
She wore a picture hat. 
She carried white silk 
roses with blue, yelllw 
roses with blue, yellow 
and pink daisies.

She chose her sisters 
as her attendants. La- 
Cherrlll. now Mrs. Ter
ry Fenner. Plymouth, was 
matron of honor in blue. 
She carried blue dal:

brldgeroom’s younger 
brother, was best man. An 
older brother, Richard, 
and a cousin. Arden Kess
ler. ushered.

Mrs. Dean watched from 
the front pew in a street 
length dress of pink. She 
wore white silk roses wUh 
pink ribbon.

Mrs. GuHect was attired 
in a street length dress of 
yellow with white silk 
roses with yellow ribbon, 

xion t
’lymo

school, where a four

took place 
Tlemenury

tiered wedding cike .vas 
served by the brf it^’s 
auiff. Mrs. Robert ?t 
and Mrs. Ronald Norris, 
and by Mrs. Bernard A, 
Garrett and Mrs. James 
Dohon.

Dawn Stein registered 
guests.

The cr.nlc will live In

Plymouth Hlah school, 
employed by Shelby Mu
tual insurance Co. He 
is s 1976 graduate of 
Plymouth High school re
cently graduated with a 
degree In accounting by 
Nonh Central Technical 
college. Mansfield. He Is 
employed by Eagle Rub
ber Co.. Ashland.

P«R«r firiv* stt
Church Women United 

will conduct s paper col
lection Saturday from 9 
a. m, to 4 p. m.

Papers should be 
bromht to the parking lot 
of St. Joseph s Roman 
Catholic church. There 
will be no kerbside plck- 
um

Proceeds will benefit 
the Upsulra store.

■>*

Jacqueline,
Joseph Wo^mansi 
Lewis, Wash., I 
maid, was attired in pink. 
She carried plnkdalsle:

dais

maid, was dressed 
yellow with yellow 
lies.

The bride's niece. 
Kara Ann Fenner, Plym
outh, was flower girl.She 
carried a white basket 
with blue, yellow and pink 
daisies.

Jon Coakley. the bride
groom’s nephew, was ring 
bea rer.

Raymond Gullett,

« clIar^k
CL.EX\RiAI\ICE,SI-EAgAniCE 

_C5LEAHAIMCE '
CLEARAIMCE

CLEARAlMCg

A Family Treat!
We'll prepare a delicious that can't be beat. 
And M>r

epare
n will appreciate not having to fuss! The 

price la right, so bring 'em here.

The Coffee Shop
«• SMIVTickMl

ZaWeetMehiSt TeL 342-3946 aukyM
We serve a full menu , breakfast, lunch and supper.
We ore open 6:00 o.m- to 7:45 everydoy except Sunday

7\j

YourCompIptpTamHy DKcounl Departnu-nl Store

nSBGBSBISl
Sheftr

OUN aAliV fJO te.f:|P,^|eiiey
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TENOERBEST USDA CHOICE 
BONELESS

CHUCK SHAK

We know who! it 

b to feed o fomilyi
DELICIOUS WITH A ROAST 

CALIFORNIA
CARROTS

6MAT lARIICUfO
SPARE RIBS . »|S9 THOMPSON SEfDlESS

WHITE GRAPES “ 89^
SNOW MOSS
SAUERKRAUT i 59' lARci miow

SLICING ONIONS
REC lEIF. JUMIO OR JUMiOREEF ^

ECKRICH FRANKS "<c 1 ^ ^
SNOW WHIT!

MUSHROOMS u^lS9
SUCEO. SKINNED A OCVtlNfO
BEEF LIVER IB

WiSNtOM
ITALIAN DRESSING gg«

LARGE MEATY 
TURKEY

DRUMStKKS
#

rm.

!

I
!

I
!

HfIRUO
BONELESS HAMVf?|59

couNrar STOtf
SLICED BACON

^ ^ y
fllCHTMR IN TK! PI!C(
BRAUNSCHWEIGER » 69' STEWED TOMATOES 'J" ^
GREAT FOR DIETS

TURBOT '|$9 COimiRt TIME REG. or MWi " « i ? Q
LEMONADE MIX

FRESH LEAN * $|I9 lORDENFAMUTPACX 11 H Dt
GROUND BEEF ^ TWINPOPS

OAUSSEN Of
\ DILL PICKLES i« ^|I9 lOROWo. MEADOW 0010 /

BUrnRMILK
COUPONS AND PRICES GOOD THRU WEEK ENDING JULY 15

FOR CLEANING YOU 
CAN COUNT ON COLORED or DEC WHin

SCOT
HUNT'S 

THICK RICH

CHICKEN of the SEA
CHUNK 

LIGHT TUNA

KETCHUP
FOODUND

HOMOGENIZED

MILK

BANQUn
BEEF - TURKEY 

or CHICKEN

POT PIES

FOODLAND PROCESS 
AMERICANAMERICAN FLORIDA

CHEESE SLICES CITRUS BUND

EYE OPENER

TWKE AS FAST AS ASPIRIN 
ANALGESIC

BUFFERIN
i|f9

tlG4IUt*rMmT

CREST TOOTHPASn

M RSHRUETS

Ull uiuit

Y“’|S9

JOttWON'S

BABY SHAMPOO
MW! MASSINCAl

—- VINEGAR & WATER
%Q . DtSPOSUU tOUCMt

^S9

,-£te99r,ISr89<,
^9 '^T()1!P0N I^TtUIPOM

I
I
II

COUPON
rO« aCAIMfi TOU UN COUNT ON

TIDE
WITH *10 PUKMOK 0« MOM

wm KAl>IUn VKNtAL »

s9 rooouND 'FOOOUNO

CAKE DONUTS
S9t

„ETCHUP I HELPER f.

RALSTON CEREAniS---------------
------------ C OUPON il’„ T[ COUPON'■== —i

MOUf'S-TTAUAN | ..|
PAN IREAD I

gj- 59t V..

, iHinnut
Hike CREAM 

IjCUPS
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This salad makes 

a seventh wonder!
By AUNT LtZ 

■ Making lists Is a good 
nlny day sport.

Most cf us stick to gro
cery lists and half the 
time
when we shop, 
there anything worse than 
getting home and dlscoT- 
erlng that you foi 
ONE t

*her lists 
really more

ONE thing you really \ 
for?

There are 
which are 
fun.

I did not know untU 1 
read It in the New York 
Times that In 1974 the 
United States Travel Ser
vice published two lists 
of natural and man-made 
wonders In our country. 
There are Just seven on 
each list.

On the first list there 
are the Grand Canyon. 
Yellowstone. Niagara 
Falls, M:. McKinley, Cal- 
Ifomla’s sequoias and 
redwoods, Hawaii's vol
canoes and the Ever
glades.

On the man-made list 
there are the Golden Cate 
bridge, Mt. Rushmore, 
Houston's Astrodome, the 
Statue of Liberty, Hoover 
dam, Disney World In 
Florida and St. Louis's 
Gateway arch.

Since I have only seen 
the trees In the first list,
I must take the Travel 
Service's word for the 
rest.

Of the second list, even 
though 1 have not ever 
been to Houston, I cannot 
picture the Astrodome
being that great. I have 

to St. Louis, though, 
and the arch didn't look
that fascinating.

This year the Travel

A

July 13 
Otfld Haver 
Mrs. Fred Dalton 
Amy Laser 
Tony Fenner
Mrs. William J. Leavitt 
Mrs. Duane Young 
James Fox 
Janls Stumbo 
Mrs. Terry Hamman

July 14
Sharon Mumea 
Ruth Ann Plttenger

July 15 
Cecil Ml

Lavonne H.-anliam 
Brian Rurggraf 
Arnold Hall

July 16
Arnold Hall, Jr. 
John Hamm.in 
Stephen Cowltzka 
Stephen Kennedy

July 17
Larry Vanasdale 
Lois Ha vklns 
James Dorlon 
Judith Garrett 
Stephen Kennedy 
David wailams

Service tried to make a 
new survey and hardly 
anyone answered It, so It 
went down the drain, but 
the Times did Its own, 
with staff members taking 
part.
Theirs Is much better, 

really. More realUtlc.
For the natural wonders 

they come up with the 
Grand Canyon, the coast 
of Maine, Yosemlte, Cra
ter lake. Sequoia National 
park, San Francisco bay 
and Niagara Falls,

Their man-made won
ders, I really agree with.

Try those and see what 
you think: the New York 
skyline, the Golden Cate 
bridge and cable cars In 
San Francisco, Las Ve
gas at night, the Lincoln 
Memorial, the Denver ft 
Rio Grande narrow gauge 
railed In Colorado and 
the Stack" In Los Ange
les, where a bunch of 
freeways interchange. It 
Is scary to drive over.

Next time you have a 
bunch of people to enter
tain, sit them down with a 
pencil and paper to make 
such lists, and they moat

■bs Mytrs ■■■•4
t« rftn’s list

Carole Myers, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 
Myers, Plymouth route 1, 
with a 4.0 grade-point 
average, was named to the 
Dean's List at Ashland

placet 
I wo 
amp 1 
atolln

The Disney

heat the yolks until thick, 
itlr them Into the soup. 
Beat the whites until

college for the spring se
mester.

Miss Myers, a May 
graduate, will teach home
economics In Monroeville ---------
High school In the fall. « *B1 serve four nicely.

stiff and fold them In to 
the rest. Pour It all Into 
a quart and half cas
serole or souffle disband 
bake at 300 for Just over 
an hour until It is set. 
It a ■

McQuateVim
GIFT DEPARTMENT 
BRIDAL REGISTRY.

Richard Gullett 
Carla Gayheart 
Forrest Hamilto.i 
Tammy Hale 
Robbie Crouse

July 19
Shannon Renee Hetrick 
Michael Davis 
MarkCastle
Stephen Walter Pieasnlck

WedJlng Anniversaries; 
July 16
The Robert L Beibrschs 
July 17
The Earl Lewises 
The C. W. Caywoodt 
Tne A. R. Gellers

July IS
The Clarence Bsmeses

liillMlIllilllifTnn

BARGilllf
Qt the MOHTB

QUAimnES UMITEO now

DIAL-A-MATIC 
2-Ann Revolving Sprinkler
Adjusts to water lawn areas from S feet to 55 fe«t 
if> diameter. Provides uniform per>etration so no dry 
spots or flooding. Constructed of high-impact 
Cycolac* and painted steel. Fiu startdard hose

MILLER’S
M [. Mdi St. Ul. M7-4211

^rtbsr:

Plymouth. The Dean

likely will come close to 
these two.

It kind of helps If you 
have seen some cf these

A daughter weighing 10 
Ib., 7 ozs.,.was bom by 
Caesarian section Friday 
afternoon In Shelby Mei 
orlal hosi 
Mrs. Mlcl

temal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Daw
son, Shiloh. Paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Keith Van Vierah, Browns, Crestline, the 
Willard. Paternal great- paternal grandparents, 
g^randmother la M.-s. ^ Adam Mumeas, 
CUdys Van Vlersh, WU- ~ - - - -
lard. The Van Vierahs are 
also the parents of two 
sons,

A 7

Moormans, Plymouth, 
are the maternal grand
parents, the Marlon 

Crestline, the

Plymouth, and Mrs. Autha 
Moorman, Shelby, are the 
maternal great-grsnd-

rould add the beach at 
Lejeune In Nonh 

which not 
everyone gets to see. It 
Is kind of private and you 
have to almost sell your 
soul to get on It and Jc

I in Shelby Mem^ "■*»
Dltal to Mr. and bom Thursday tothe Jer- 
hael VanVlersh,! Browns, Mansfield.
....................... Mother Is the former

Deborah Moorman,
Shelby. Mother Is the for
mer Lana Dswson. Ma-

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT H0«i mST

get on It and join 
It Is truly magnificent, 

hinga are 
truly great, but they still 
cannot compete with my 
memories as a little girl

would leave me to brouse 
when she shopped.

If you can't get to any of 
these places this sum- 
me 
rid
Y bridge will fascinate 
your kids. It Is also a real
wonder.

And for those of us who 
aren't even going that far.

pinned to a

erment to thelittle 
table.

This will make a nice 
supper with a salad. Oj^n 
a can of Cheddar cheese 
soup, put out six eggs so 
they are room tempera
ture. beparate them, 

hlle the soup Is heating, 
tat the yolks ui 

Stir them Into i

DUFF’S SHOE
clearance^cm

NvwInProp^
SAVEupto50%-70%

Ladies' Shoes — Men’s Shoes 
Summer and Selected Year-Round Styles

♦ Summer Sandals * 20% OFF
on Salel Summer Handbagst

• 20% OFF Keds * Golf Shoes 1/2 price! 
Grasshoppers and
Men’s Canvas Casuals! All Sales Final

L DUFFS JJ
■■50 W. Mail St. . . . Shilby, 0. SSS^

SUPER TIRE DEALS
Steel Belted Redials

$0992
0£. sun

\\\\ ^
HMebr

■.F.CMdridi

|P
ALL-TERRAIN T/A 
uo-is $49.00
11-15 $49.00
ia-isMW$io9.oo 

TRUCK TIRES

6-70-15
H-70-15
IOO-16.S
07S-14.S
9S6-14.S

$30.41
$39.41
$43.35
$47.45
$$1.95

Min-SNOW 
6-70-15 $39.05
0-70-15 $39.77
075-14.5 $40.01
fS6-14.5 $53.43

n-70-13
n«arj.T.

BR-78-13 
ER-7814 
FR-78 10 
GR-78 14 
HR-78-14 
GR-78 IS 
HR-78-15 
JR-78 15 
LR-78-15

•32“
•36“
•37"
•38“
•41“
•39“
•42“
•44“
•45“

BPGtoodtteh
Radial T/A* B.F. GOODRICH

R46-14 $71.40 SH.VERT0WN
6140-14 $75.10
n46-15 573J0 0«Ha40lec$wn8
6M0-1S
1840-1$ $91!00

1-70-14
6-70-14

$14.00
$14.00

7870-14 5U.90 6-71-1$ 514SO
6870-14 V140 H-7I-I$ $».oo
6870-1$ $75.40 J-70-15 $19.00

WHITE SPOKE WHEELS
15x7 51S.95
I5i0 $14.95
15x10 $31.95
14.5x0.1$ $39.95
l4Jx9.7$ $40.95

PlnLvx<»4r>pi

CMupMerlxd eircbwric 
HIgk Speed Balaackw 

AvaUakIr

LONG TIRE UFE ( I
WHEEL 

AUGNMENT 444 $3.00 
hr»k

J----^
AHTkeanHPad.Tat

IIJIUISJ)

ALRAY 4 PLY 
POLYESTER

TdMlmBlMhwrf
0- 70-13 $n.fi
1- 70-14 $M.OO
F-70-14 $14Jt
C-70-14 $M.OO
5- 44-15 $n.00
6- 70-15 5M.OO
H-70-l5inr $30.00 
l-Tt-ISIIW $00.00

HICKS 8 MARTIN AUTO and HOME
Main and Broadway, EBwlby, TeU 342-2906

CldEARQUfl?
All Spring Coots 

1/3 OFF

All Summer Dresses 
1/3 OFF

Reg. $16 Cotton Sleeveless Dresses 
Sizes' 10 to 20 14 1/2 to 24 1/2

$12

White Uniforms 
1/3 OFF

Reg. $25 to $50
Early Spring Dresses 

$15 and $20

Summer Shorts — Tops 
— Pants — 

Bathing Suits
Ehccept Jantzen

1/30FF
Long Line 3/4 Underwire 
and 1 Plunging Neckline

Bras
^ " 40% OFF

Reg. $4 to $6

Angel Treads
Scuff and Slipper Styles

$3 pair 2 pair $5.50

Summer Purses 
30%OFI^^

Summer Jewelry 
59<$1$2

All Summer Cottons 
— Polyester Knits

39< 59< $1 $2 yd.
Reg. $3 Discontinued Large Size

Bath Towels 
$2

Washcloths
Reg. $1 3for$1
Reg. $1.59 2 for $1

Reg. $11 Serene
Polyester Pillows 

$8 each
Twins — Doubles — Queens — Kings 

Discontinued Styles Reg. $15 to $70
Bedspreads 

1/2 Price
CMnelUs — Prints » Beirloi»ns



Dixie Baker 
to be wed 
to John Hart
Miss Dixie Baker wUl 

become the bride of John 
Han Saturday at 2:30 
p. m. In Flrat Evangelical 
Lutheran church.

The Rev. Ronald Atkina 
will perform the cere
mony.

A 1970 alumna of Plym
outh High school, she la 

,_‘he dauber of the 
W Maurice ^kers, Plym

outh route 1.
Her fiance, a teacher In 

Plymouth Local School 
district, la the son of the 
Ralph Hans, Shelby.

Ohio Power 
seeks raise 

«of 20%
of electricity a month 
would see his bill In
crease from the present 
S12.42 to S15.83.

V Examples of the effect 
on ocher customers’ bills 
show:

One using 500 kwh 
monthly would see his bill 

rease from 520.95 toIncreas 
-.526.28; 
• Anoth

THREE FAMILY YARD 
^ALE: Thursday and Frl- 
'flay, 9 a. m. to 6:30 p. m. 
21/2 miles south of Plym
outh, west on Henrv road. 
Franklin Oualey. I3c

NOTICE OF BID 
^The Village of Plym
outh, Huron and Richland 
Counties, Ohio, being the 
owner of and luvlng de
termined that the same 
Is surplus, burdensome 
and unnecessary for mu

nicipal purposes, will of
fer for sale, the following 
described real estate: 

Situated In the Villa 
"lymouth, Cou 

Huron and
of Fiymouth, county < 
Huron and State of Ohio, 
known as Lots Numbered
One Hundred Forty-Four 

'««) and One Hundred 
Forty-Five (145) accord
ing to the new numbering 
of the Iocs of said Village. 
Your conveyance includes 
a strip of land twelve (12) 
/set wide extending along 
We North side of said 

• Lots Number Ont Hun
dred Forty-Four(144)and 
One Hundred Forty-Five 
045).

In sccordance with the 
jbove, bids will be re
vived u(itU I2KX) p. nu 
ESDT on Wednesday, 
A^t 23, 1978.

The buildings situated 
on said premises are sold 
In “as Is” condition. Pos
session to be given on or 
wefoie sixty (60) days 
from the date of delivery 
of deed.

All bids (or the purpose 
of said real estate will 
be accepted at the office 
,qf the VUIsge Clerk lo
oted at 2i Sandusky 
Street, Plymouth, Ohio, 
and will be opened at said 
office on the 23rd day of 
August, 1978, at 12:00 
p. m. ESDT. Each bid 
gwst be signed by the bld- 
<mr, placed In a sealed 

mpsn- 
check

envelope and accomi 
lad by a certified 
In an ai
perc<
bid.

loum equal to ten 
(10%) of the total

-The Village reserves 
«»e right to accept or re
ject any and all bids. 

Raymond L. Brooks, 
I3,20,27,5J0C 

HHSlK-'Sl';..

mr. ttiNj Mrs. James 
Russell will move to 
Danville, Ky., the end of 
this month. Their home In 
Parsel road has been 
bought by Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Burks, Pittsburgh,

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
D. Cramer were honored 

guests Saturday at the 
Deni

other daughter, Mrs. Jo
anne Powell, and her son, 
Andrew, Bartow, Fla,, 
will leave this weekend 
after spending two weeks 
here. A second daughter,
Mrs. Juanita (Jdson, ana to
her son, Thomas, and ills pi„
family, Houston, Tex., .sp
Friday after a two week

Ilamsburg, Va., is Wslt-

wedding of Denise Ruth 
Lockley and Ernesto Ob- 

n. He Is

Iday___ ______ _____
lit. The Carters' 

daughter, Mrs. Danle' 
Cowan, and her children

nother using 750 kwh 
would see an Increase 
from 529,48 a month to 
536.73; and.

Still another, using 1000 
kwh monthly, would see 
his bill Increase from 
537.40 to 546.35.

The filling of this re
quest for a rate In
crease," said Heller,”ta 
another example that In
flation continues to be one 
of the major problems 

Waclng our nation, ad
versely affecting the 
economic well-being of 
all of us.”

Two factors have In
creased customers’ bills 
since the current rates 

^ent Into effect: higher 
fuel coats and increased 
usage of electricity. The 
higher fuel charges In
cluded In the compan/^ 
rates are reviewed twice 
annually by the PUCO. 

j- The company’8 residen
tial customers, ontheav- 
ierage, are using 16 per 
xent more electricity to- 
:day than they did In 1973.

Salvatore J. Clorloso 
was guest of honor at a 

prise birthday party, 
at his home Sunday night. | 
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. i

jrprlse birthday 
I his home Sunday i 
uests were Mr. and 

Anthony Clorloso, Mrs. 
Angle White, Mrs. Wade 
M^own, Michael Clorlo
so, Mr. and. Mrs. Thom
as Cnorloso, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Emesberger, Mr. 
and Mrs, Harold Sutter, 
Mrs, Connie Bender and 
Mrs, Tommy Fletcher, 
Mansfield- Mr. and Mrs. 
Jeffrey Sutter, Shelby, 
sndMr. and Mrs, Wuilam 
Heydlnger, New Washing-

in, sfiu iier cniioren, 
left for their home In 
Houston, Tex., yesterday, 

regon. He Is the son of ,,
Mrs. Hugh Schlebley, and Mrs. Arlow
Mansfield. She Is thefor- Welling, Waldron, Mich., 

Mrs. Gloria Obre- weekend guests of
Mr. and Mra.ArtburCul- 
ver.

h^Plymouth High school.

orla
gon, who uught Spanish 
classes (or several years 

Plymouth T 
tie ceremor 

formed In tl 
Gracehaven farms near 
Bellvllle.

Beginning Sunday mem
bers of the auxiliary of 
the Hymouth Fire de
partment will be solicit
ing for foods and help (or 
the annual festival.

Harold V. Ruckman, 
Lakeland, Fla., Is spend
ing the summer with his 
daughter and son-in-law, 
the Roy W. Carters. An-

Mr. ^and Mrs. Jerold 
Croy and their infant 
daughter, Nicole, L'tica, 
Mich., spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
Frakes.

Gregory Cashman, WR.

K*rs

Mr. and Mrs* William 
R. Miller have moved In- 

their new home In 
mouth East road and 

Kenneth Hawke have 
moved from Scott road to 
Preston road.

Mr, and Mrs. H. James 
Ro<h were among the 
guests Saturday at the 
wedding of Jack Williams 
and Shirley McCarthy in 

' the Church of the Savior, 
Cleveland Mrs. The bride
groom Is the son of old 
friends of the Roots.

Ann and Emily Eckstein, 
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. 
Royal W. Eckstein, Jr., 
Indianapolis, Ind., left 
Saturday after visiting 
tf»elr grandmother, Mrs. 
Royal W. ixkstein, Sr., 
and rhelr uncle, Everett

Ectoein, for several Plymouth Advertiser, July 13, 1978 Pago 5
Barbara Ellloo^ dai«h- 

Of the John Elliottster of the John Elliotts, 
Flushing, Mich., Is visit
ing hergrandparews, Mr. 
and Mrs. Stanley E, Con
don. H^r father brought 
her here and spent the 
weekend.

Mr, and Mrs, John Faz- 
zlnl with the Burton 
Stahls, Mansfield, and the 
Jeffrey Malls, Fremont, 
spent the weekend In 
Clarksburg, W. Va., vis
iting their parents.

Strike averted
Fazzlnl expresseO con- trier, and 30 pupils 

com that dec reases In pu
pil enrollment will be so 
severe that state founda- public 
tlon fund losses will be

m:

hear
He

school, probably In the 
eastern part of the dls-

scbools. Other 
that the 
tr. win 
enroll

ment of about 1,383 pupils, 
he said, compared with a 
peak of 1,550.

losses, chiefly that 
baby boom Is over, 
result In a total enr

Every Morning 
at 7 a. m.
except Sunday

We Are Open For 
Coffee Toast Rolls

and Doughnuts
Pancakes - Bacon - Everything

Cm* mf Jtii Us

Curly’s Drive-In
_______ 199 Sandusky St,, Plymouth

Cink

CM CARS 
77 Gran Prix, red 
76 Gran Prix, bucket seats 
76 Monte Carlo, green
76 Regal, 2-dr. HT
75 Gran LeManns, 2-dr.
75 Caprice, 4-dr.
75 Century 9 pass, wagon 
75 Impala, 2-dr.
75 El Camino
74 Impala, 4-dr., air 
74 Electra, 4-dr., sharp 
74 Catalina, 2-dr.
74 LeSabre, 4-dr.
74 Olds 88, 4-dr.

-74 Century, 4-dr.
74 LeManns, 4-dr., sharp 
73 Monte Carlo
73 Thunderbird 
72 Camaro
72 Electra, 4-dr.
72 Caprice, 2-dr.

CHRYSLER PRODUCTS
77 Aspen, 6 cyl.
77 Aspen, 2-dr., 6, stick 
77 Aspen wagon
76 Aspen wagon, air cond,
75 Dart, 2-dr.
74 Crestwood 9 pass, wagon
73 Poiara, 4-dr.
73 Coronet, 4-dr.
72 F\iry, 2-dr.

FORD PRODUC’TS
75 Ford Club Wagon 
75 Ford Van
75 Pinto, 2-dr.
74 Mercury Montego, 4-dr.
74 Ford 1/2 ton pickup
74 Pinto Wagon, extra sharp
73 Torino wagon
72 Ford Pickup

OTHER
75 VW Rabbitt
74 AMC Sportabout wagon
73 Subaru, 2-dr.
73 Datsun, 2-dr.
72 Ambassador, 2-dr,

41 New Buicks, Pontiacs and Dodge Cars 
9 Dodge Trucks and Vans

— we do it better —

SCHAFFER 

MOTOR SALES
_ WUlarcLOliiO. TeL 935-0750

NOTICE
WE ARE OFFERING

MONEY
MARKET

CERTIFICATES
INTEREST PAID AT 

THE U.S. TREASURY 

BILL RATE
MONEY MARKET 
CERTIFICATES

TODAY'S RATE

7.5J5% i
A.MONTM —tIO.OOOMIN.

This rate will I'^maln 
in effect thr 
Wednesdav, >. ly N

The interest rote during the six- 
month period will be set at the 
time ot purchase at the some 

level 05 the rote on six-month U.S. 
Treasury bills auctioned on the 

Monday prior to issuance.

• >10,000 64lonth Maturity

WE ARE 

INTRODUCING 

ANEW
7.75%-
CERTIFICATE 

OF DEPOSIT
• *1,000 MMumi • S-YorMitvity

Fayablo Moafkly, Qworforly 
Soml-Anaoelly, AaaooDy

FmrmmAi rank
OF MANSFIEIO-PIYMOUTH.OHIO

OepotiH49<• WO.QQDMrO.DiC

KING’S TIRE
& CAR CARE CENTER

VA^'nOM'
^specials

NE WEEK ONLY
OIL FILTER 

&LUBE
$993

Reg, S11.95

HIGHWAY
TRUCK

900 X 20 12 ply

^86.16
1000 X 20 14 ply

M11.91
plus tax

TUNE UP
32495
6 cyl.

Reg. S28.95

4
B.F. GOODRICH 

STEEL RADIAL 
FR7815 

MOO
plus tax

LiFETiHE
ALIGNMENT

32195
_ Reg. $28.95 
We will keep your 
car aligned as long 

as you own it.

King's Tire
b Car Care Centn
Wtltgrtf Ohio

MKini
Ph dl9 933-?4n

V There is 

a
Difference

WHERE YOU BANK
Willard United Bank —

------Gives you maximum bank interest
------Reinvests funds back into

community improvement
------Saves you time and energy

Handles all your financial matters, 
under one roof at one stop.

SAVE where you BANK 

It’s good business!
^ ^ The Family Bank

W.Qwillard 

XJnited 

w Bank
omess: wiLLAiw ror ~ sheenwioi

Th« ONLY Bank in.Huron County open««
ALL day Saturday for your convaniance

V
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Wist sioras lOM Mm rasn
A BUSINESS DIREaORY
"Color-Cl^', Story » 
Clark, Kimball, and Koh- 

r a Can

687-69M.
Backhoe Service

DR. P. E. HAVER 
Optometrist 

Glasses and Hard and 
Soft Contact Lenses 

New H<

'5:30 p. m. 
Wednesday 8 a. m. to 

5:30 p. m. and 7 to9p. m. 
Saturday

and fast 
ablets and 

E-vap water pUls". 
Webber’s ■■

with C 
E-Vap

REDUCE safe a 
GoBese Tab 

"water 
Rexall.

29,6J3.20p

Friendly Home Toy Par
ties now In our 23rd year 
Is expanding and has 
openings for Managers 
and Dealers. Party Plan

Organs
'^Itf’. Sto 

lall, and I

&?he"m*«te
PIANO & ORGAN SALES,
2 miles south of Attica.

PLUMBING
Complete Plumbing 4 

Heating Service, a.nd Dealers. Party PIi 
PLUMBING & HEATING. experience helpful. Guai 
259 Riggs St., Plymouth, anteed toys and gifts. No 
O.. Tel. Leonard Fenner cash Investment. No Ser

vice Charge to custom
ers. No collecting, de
livering. Car/phone nec
essary. Call collect Carol 
Day 518-189-8395.

29,6.13,20p

FOR SALE: 25 acres, ov
er 1,000 ft. of frontage. 
Eleven block basement 
and sub-floor already 
constructed. Well dug. 
Willard school district.

Beautiful brick on 7 plus 
acres of manicured lawn, 

stream.
arge

fireplace, 
ceramic
charcoal wall grill, spa
cious bedrooms, large 
family room. Double ga
rage, hard surface drive. 
Plymouth.
Call Marguerite Wilcox, 
687-8511. C. A. Drl 
broker,

lours
Monday, Tuesday and 

rlday 
to 5:30

for an appointment 
13 W. Broadway, Plymouth

GETTING MARRIED?See 
quality wedding invita
tions and announcements 
at The Advertiser. Ready 
service at prices you can 
afford. tfc

SEWING MACHINE SER
VICE SPECIAL. Clean, 
oil and adjust tensions, 
in the home, all makes. 
^.99. Parts available. 
Tel. 587-8642. tfc

bordered by 
Large living room with

kitchen with

541. C. A. Driver, 
r, Tel. 935-3175. tfc

CONTROL hunger and 
lose weight wjth New 
Shape Diet Plan and Hy- 
drex Water Pills at Plym-

°^"“"“'Vl3.20p ofw'ngco
r ' 9M .................................... proving the

, Harvey,_ 9«- MILLIONS of rugs have sewerage sysi
been cleaned with Blue 
Lustre. It’s America’s 
finest. Rent electric 
shampooer 52. Miller's 

le Value

LLEC
Gullett,93! 
:CT. 19p-tl

WATCH and jewelry' 
repair overhauling reg
ulating, ring sizing, ring 
prong rebuilding — all 
your service needs taken 
care of by a trained and 
skilled jeweler. All work 
done in the store. 
Farrell's Jewelry, 9 E. 
Maple St., Willard. Tel.'
933-8421..............................tfc

INTERIOR AND EXTER
IOR PAINTING: roofing, 
spouting and masonry 
work. Kilgore Bros. Tel. 
752-8922. tfc

SHEWING MACHINE. 1975 
Model Zig-Zag, left in re
pair shop. Will 
aervlce and 
charge. 544.60. Terms 
available. Tel

True Value Hardware.

NEIGHBORHOOD Porch 
Sale: 42 Main St., ShUoh. 
July 13,14 and 15, 9 a. m. 
to ? Baby's, women’s and 
children 8 clothing, dish- 

many miscellaneous 
ems. 13c

es.
Item

sell for 
storage 
Terms 

el. 687-8642.

DEMAND A LOT FOR 
YO'JR MONEY? ...Comt 
see, come save. 15 day 
Klmoall factory author
ized Plano and Organ 
sale. Your choice 150 
beautiful models, choice 
terms to suit whatever 
your budget plan. Your 
choice rent oi no risk 
lease with appliable pur
chase option. Your m.-ve 
. , . come at once to 
HARDEN'S 173 S. Main, 
Mtrlon. Collect 614-382- 
2717. 13c

GREAT PART TIME JOB' 
Demonstrate M E R RI- 
MAC toys a.vl gifts on 
patty plan. Set your own 
iKiurs. No Investment, de
livery or co'lectlon. 
Highest commission. Call 
Ann Baxter collect 319- 
555-8881 o.- write MER- 
RI-MaC, Box 1277, Du
buque, lA 52001. 13p

WILL do summer work, 
clean-up, minor repa|rs.

itlon of the Issu-

ome 
687-8165, 
687-240D, 6,13,20,27p

TRENCHING and backhoe 
service. Tel. 687-7053, 
935-3444 or 744-2207. 
Gregg Sherck, operator.

GARAGE SALE; Thurs
day and Friday, July 13 
and 14. 9 a. m. to ?

FOR SALE: Hous 
plex, 212 Plyn 
I 1/2 acres, 12r 

iths,
>!. 68

160.347.7«”.

use, du- 
ojth St., 

5 acres, l2room3,rwo 
full basement, 

Te!a 687-8195.
................................\'3,2u,_27p

HELP WANTED: Be
cause of the Increase In 
business we need people 
full or pan-time. Call 

I3p

U, ' 
507 Wes 
Plymouth.

a m,
Broa(

from such date, and i

WATER WELLS 
DRILLED

Water Pump Repair 
Free Estimate
A. L. Saunders 
Rt. 1, Shiloh, O. 
Tel. 896-3033

GRANDFATHER 
CLOCK SALE 

Reduced up to 40% 
Come see . ..

The largest selection. 
The best quality at the 

LOWEST PRICES.

DULETS CLOCK SHOP 
53 W. Main St., Greenwich 
Open 9 to 9. Tel. 752-3161

MtlyrmOl

PRINTING
■ ndma - Pruiimi
STATIONBRY

BUSiNBSS FORMS 
coMsuntMov

SMbyPriatiiV

FOR SALE; 1952 Ford 
SN tractor. Bill MMer,

......
CARD OF THANKS 

The Plymouth-Shlioh 
Boosters club would like 
to thank everyone who 
worked or donated to our 
carnival and helped make 
It a success.

A special thanks to 
Plymouth Foodland Mar
ket and Lasch's Marathon 
for their donations.

I3c

rful fl
ed States of A meric 
the office of First Nation-

Converse All-Star

Adida Basketboll 
and Training

SHOES
P1YMOUTNM6RO

JACKETS
all sizes In stock 
lEor boys and girls

MTS 
SIMI

U8 Myrtie Ave., WiUarti
JUMP’S

agent and anall expreaa 
upon their face, the pur- 
poee for which they are 
lasued and that they are 
iBsued pursuant to this 
ordinance.

Section 3. That subject
to the

ORDINANCE NO, 12-78 
AN ORDINANCE TO 
PROVIDE FOR THE IS
SUANCE OF NOTES OF 
THE VILLAGE OF 
PLYMOUTH, OHIO, IN 
ANTICIPATION OF THE 
ISSUANCE OF BONDS 
FOR THE PURPOSE OF 
PAYING COSTS OF IM- 
PROVINC TOE MUNI
CIPAL SEWERAGE SYS
TEM, AND DECLARING 
AN EMERGENCY.

WHEREAS, the Council 
of the Village of Plym
outh has heretofore de
termined to Improve the 
municipal sewerage sys
tem; and

WHEREAS, the Clerk- 
Treasurer as fiscal of
ficer, has certified tothis 
Council that the estimated 
life of the improvement 
hereinafter mentioned Is 
at least five years, and 
that the maximum matur
ity of the notes hereinaf
ter referred to, to be Is
sued In anticipation of 
said bonds. Is eight years 
from the date of original 
issue, or one year If sold 
privately:

NOW, THEREFORE, BE 
IT ORDAINED by the 
Council of the Village of 
Plymouth, two-thirds of 
all members elected 
thereto concurring;

Section I. That it Is 
hereby declared neces-

ry to Issue bonds of 
the Village of Plymouth 
In the principal sum of 
560,003 for the purpose 

at costs of Im- 
munlclpal 

ewerage system.
Section 1 nuit such 

bonds shall be dated ap
proximately October 1, 
1978, shall bear interest 
It the estimated rate of 
live and three-quarters 
per centum 15-3/4%) per 
annum, payable semi-an
nually, until the principal 
sum is paid, and shall ma
ture In twenty substantial 
equal annua! Installments 
after their l88uan.;e.

Section 3. That It la ne- 
ceasary to Issue and this 
Council hereby deter
mines that notes In the ag-

may
uklt

in anticli 
ance ofi 
above-described Im
provement. Such antici
patory notes shall bear 
interest at a rate not to 
exceed eight per centum 
(8%) per annum, payable 
at m-itutlty, with provi
sion, If requested by the 
purchaser, that after ma
turity such notes shall 
bear Interest at such rate 
or rates of Interest not to 

centum 
IS maybe 

requested by the pur
chaser until the principal 

d. Such I

exceed eight per '
(8%) per annum as 
requested by th. 
chaser until the pr 
sum Is paid. Such notes 
shall be dated the dace of 
Issuance and shall mature 

before one year 
ich date, and shall 

be issued in such numbers 
and denominations as nuy 
be requested by the pur
chaser cherof.

Section 4. That said 
notes shall be'executedby 
the Mayor and Clerk- 
Treasurer and bear the 
seal of the corporation. 
They shall be payable In 
lawful money of the Unit-

rejection of 81 
notes by the Clerk-Trea
surer of Che Village aa 
the officer in charge of the 
Bond Retlremenc Fund 
for Investment In such 
fund, such notes shall be 
swarded and sold by t 
Clerk sc private sale, 

i par 1 
I Intel

W...W W.. ...a^rGSt laaw
or rates not exceeding 
that specified In Section 3 
of this ordinance; and the 
Cle rk~-Treasurer is 
hereby aishorlzed and di
rected to deliver such 
notes, when executed, to 
such purchaser upon pay
ment of such purchase 
price. The proceeds from 
the sale of such notes, 
except any premium and 
accrued interest shall be 
paid Into the proper fund 
and used for the purpose 
for which such notes are 
being issued under the 
provisions of this ordi
nance. Any premium and 
accrued Interest received 
from such sale shall be 
transferred to the Bond 
Retlre'ment Fund to be 
applied to the payment of 
the principal of and In
terest on such notes In 
the manner provided by

S^tlon 6. That the Vil
lage hereby covenants 
that It will restrict the 
use of the proceeds of the 
notes in such manner and 
to such extent. If any, as 

be necessary, after 
g Into account rea

sonable expectations at 
the time the debt is In
curred, so that the notes 
will not constitute aiht- 
trage bonds under Sec
tion 103 (c) of the Internal 
Revenue Code and the 
regulations prescribed 
under that section. The 
fiscal officer or any other 
officer, including the 
Clerk, having responsi
bility with respect to the 
issuance of these notes is 
authorized and directed to 
give tns|Bropriatecerti
ficate on behalf of the Vii- 
■age, for Inclusion In the 
transcript of proceed
ings, setting fonh the 
facts, estimates and cir
cumstances and reason
able expectations per
taining to said Section 103 
(c> and regulations there
under.
Section 7. That, except 

as hereinafter provided, 
during the year or years 
while such notes run there 
shall be levied on all the 
taxable property in the 
Village of Flymouth, In 
addition to all other tax
es, a direct tax annually 
not less than that which 
would have been levied If 
bonds had been lasued 
without the prior Issue of 
such notes. Said tax shall 
be and la hereby ordered 
computed, certified, lev
ied and extended upon the 
tax duplicate and col
lected by the same offic
ers, In the same manner 
and at the same time that 
taxes for general pur
poses for each of said

ley '
of America at 
H First Nation- 

Bank of Mantfleld,
Plymouth, Ohio, at the par 
value thereof, wlthoutde- 
ductlon for Its s 
as the vuiage'e

services 
lage'e paying

funds derived from said 
tax shall he placed in a 
separate and distinct 
fund, which, togetherwlth 
the Interest collected on 
the same, shall be Irrevo
cably pieced forthe pay
ment of the principal and 
Interest of sold notes or 
the bonds In anticipation 
of which they are Issued 
when and aa the same fall 
due, provided, however, 
that in each year to the ex
tent the Income from the 
sewerage system Is

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT H0«l mST

COME ALLI 
Richmond United 
Methodist ch'trch will 

hold Its annual Ice 
cream social Saturday, 
July 15, serving from 
4:30-8 m m. Menucon- 
•lata of ham, fish and 
chicken sandwiches, 
potato salad, macaroni 
ttltd, chicken and 
noodles, home made 
pie and cake, tee 
creem, cold drinks.

At Vernon and Bull- 
bead roads, west of 
CeleryvUle.

A entft oOde will be 
dUpUyed.

ompt
clp^

available for the payment 
of such note and bonds and 

. la appropriated for such 
purpose, the amount of 
such tax shall be reduced 
by the amount of the In
come eo available and ap
propriated.

s^tion 8. That It la - 
hereby determined and 
recited that all acts, con- 
dltlona and things re
quired to be done prece
dent to and In the Issuance 
of said notes. In order to 
make them legal, valid 
and binding obligations of 
the Village of Plymouth, 
have happened, been done 
and performed In regular 
and due form as requited 
by law; that the full faith, 
credit and revenue of said 
Village shall be and are 
hereb^ irrevocably 
pledged for the pror 
payment of the princi 
and interest thereof 
maturity; and thatnollm- 
itatlon of indebtedness or 
taxation, either sututory 
or constitutional, wUl 
have been ex.- -;-:ded In the

of Council is hereby di
rected to forwird a cer
tified copy of this ordi
nance to the County Aud
itor.
Section 10. That It la 

hereby found and deter
mined that all formal ac
tions of this Council con
cerning and relstlngtothe 
passage of this ordinance 
were adopted In an open 
meeting of this Council, 
and that all deliberations 
of this Council and of any 
of Its committees Incom- 

ance with all legal re- 
tncludlng 

e Ohio
Revised Code.

Section U. That It is 
hereby declared to be an 
emergency measure ne
cessary for the Immedi
ate preservation of the 
public peace, fealth and 
safety of said Village and 
for the further reason 
that It Is im nedlstely 
necessary to complete 
and Improve the existing 
municipal sewerage sys
tem In Older to provide 
proper sewage facllltlea 
for residents of the Vil
lage, for which reason and 
other reasons manifest to

pllsn
qulrements 
Section 121.22 of the ' 

1 Cod'

this Council, this ordi
nance shall be in full force 
end effect from and im
mediately after Its pas- 
swe. 
ftssed:
EUzabeeb G. Paddock. 

MayMayor
Attest;

Brooks,

June 27, 1978 
h G. -

Raymond J. 
Clerk-Tressur- 

6J3c

RESOLUTIONS 
OF RESPECT 
In Memory Of 

Bro. Luther ^ Fetters, 
who died June 30. 1978.

Once again a Brother 
Mason, having completed 
the designs written for 
him on life's trestle

Lodge of the New .leni- 
salem, and hath received 
as his reward the white 
stone with the new name 
written thereon: and.

Whereaa, the all-wlsc 
and merciful Master of 
the Unlverse^haa called 
from labor to refresh
ment our beloved and re
spected brother, and he 
having been a true and 
faithful member of our 
beloved Order, therefore 
be It

Resolved, That Richland 
Lodge No. 201. F.4A.M.of 
Plymouth, Ohio, In testi
mony of Its loss, dr 
Charter In mournl

spelt 
iig fo

lly our sincere 
condolence In their deep 
affliction, and that a copy 
cf these resolutions be 
sent to the family.

ludlll, S.W. 
J. W.

Wayne H. Strlne 
Herben Cai 
Bernard Garrett 
Committee

CARD OF TOANKS 
Many thanks forthe acts 

cf klndneee shown to ue 
during the loss cf our
loved one. Especlelly, we 

to thank the editor 
1 Adveitlser for hla 

God

want t 
of The 
fine editorial. Ms' 
bless

FOR

evenings. 
SALE: 1977 8-ft.

WANTED: 
two children.
one. In my home, 3:13 to 
11:30 p. m. Five days. Tel. -ij: 
687-IS75. I3p

CARD OF THANKS 
The family of David A. 

Rath would llte CO expreas 
their thankB to all the 
friends and neighbors for 
their prayers, cards, 
food, nowers. and glfia. 
Thank you to Faster At
kins for his consoling 
words, and to the Luth
eran ladies for the lunch-

CONDON
REAL

ESTATE
PLYMOUTH 

Pky no heating btllal 
Gas well on this 2 3/4 
acre country estate. 
Beautiful brick ranch 
with three bedrooms, 
2 1/2 hatha, living 
room, formal dining 
room, family room with 
fireplace, kitchen with 
appliances. Pull base
ment, 2 1/2 csrgirage. 
Shown by appointment 
onlyl

To settle estate. Four 
or five bedroom home. 
Bs:

bUe Home 14 x 70, all 
furnished Including new 
washer and dryer. 
Skirting and steps. Im
mediate possession.

3 bedrooms, all car
peted, stove, refriger
ator, dishwasher, 
washer and dryer. En
closed porch, base-

I dryt 
d porch, 

ent, gas furnace, cen- 
al all

ims, carpet, 
ling stove 

Nice

bed too 
wood burn! 
living room. 
Chen, stove, 
erator.
Baa

lay 
cf you. 

m- 
ISp

HORSES boarded. Lln- 
Itad use of Indoor trsae. 
563 month. Tel. Shelb 
347-1097

•Iby
ISc

truck camper, sleeps aU, 
gu electric ref rteentor, 
•tove with oven. 'TeL 687- 
6486 or can be seen on 
Henry Road. 13p

in 
kit-

i/T^, .i^j'iig-
I 1/2 bathe, 

aement, gee furnace.
11/2 car garage. V. A. 
approved. 521,900.

2 bedroom, carpet, 
nice kitchen, full base
ment, gas furnace. Ga
rage, large lot.. 520,-

IS-acre building site. 
51,600 an acre.

Income property with 
stairs apartment has 
two bedrooms. Large 
living room and kit
chen. Hardwood floors 
Baaement, gas furnace. 
Stove, refrigerator, 
carpet and draperies.

lhaa 
ard-

»rs. Gas fur- 
eparace utill- 
rage. To settle 

estate. 529,000.
Three bedroom ranch 

in excellent condition. 
Carpet and hardwood 
floors. New kitchen. 
Two hatha. Panelled 
room In beaement. 11/2 
car atnehed garage. 
Large lot. t

Duplex with two apart
ments. Each apanment 
has two bedrooms. 
Downstairs apartment 
hat stove, refrigera
tor, carpet and drapes. 
Upstairs apartment has 
stove. Each apartment 
has gas furnace adnd 
has gas furnace and 
separate ucillilea.
520.900.

SHILOH
House In country on 8 

acres M/L, 8 
rooms, carpel 
kitchen, 11/ 
baaement. Fuel oil fur
nace. Garagt 

WILlJi 
Lovely 2 year old 3 

bedroom ranch style In 
country on 1/2 acre lot. 
All electric. Carpet 
throughout. Stove, re
frigerator, dishwash
er, basement, 2 car 
garage.

2 bedrooms, 1 1/2 
hatha, large remodtied 
kitchen, full bssemenc, 
gas furnace, 519,000.

3 bedrooms. Urge kit
chen and dining area. 
Caipac. Enclosed back 
porch. New furnace.
116.900.

7 bedrooms, carpet, 
large kitchen, full 
basemen, gas furnace, 
^cargarage. Large lot.

PAUUNC E. CONDON 
to)ker

109 Plyinmth S(.. 
Plymoulh. O..Tal.687- 
5761

ASSOCIATES 
Helen Caudill. 687-5214 
Ml Wheeler. 687-7561 
Ron Danbcff, 955-0772 
Don KMton. 426-5435

,, ■ iviW'v.

be<5-
trpet. Urge 

1/2 bith*, 
^ el oUfur- 

w $37,200.

work done on our 
bouM; CO Paul Stoodt and 
H, James Root for uklng 
us to Cleveland for 
treatments, and to all the 
eri5)loyoe8 at Plymouth 
Loconuxive Works and 

Uttbentn church for

™'Su^have been 
ed CO 
siful
Cod bless you i

their coninued support. 
Without all your help we 

have gotten
Ichout all 

could not 
through these

truly
blessed to live In aoch a 
wonderful community. 
May Cod 

Nurtha,
Lisa, and KeUy I9p

FOR SALE: Camper,
self-contained. Reese 
hitch evaUsble. See at 
Route 603 and WUiet Rd* 
Tel. 687-2837. I»

WANT ADS SIIH
SPORT SHACKS INC.

B4INNESOTA STATE FRANCHISE 
REG. NO. 120

Sport Shacks Inc., a chain of 500

throughout 
One i>er county. Investment $1,500. For 
more Information write Sport Shacks 
Inc., Rt. 2, Box 349, Lindstrom, Ml 
55045. Please Include your telephone 
number so we can contact you by tele
phone.

Thank you.

OPEN HOUSE 
Friday and Saturday, 

July 14 and 15,
1-5 and 6-9 p. m.

S58 - Counciy life for your atyle of living? HetW 
is the home for youf This hlatoxicaJ home In
cludes living room, front room, kitchen, bath, 5 
bedroom.*!, utility, garage, divided basement, 
and an attic. A bank bam, grainery, and small 

k In the pasture landscapes this beautiful 
erty. CsU Shirley Purcell, 347-2396 for 
t information. DIRFCTIOt«: Rt. 61 N. E.

creek In i 
proper 
more
cm 224, turn N. on New State, 1st bouse on rlglic 
side.

OPEN HOUSE 
Sunday, July 16, 

2-5 p. m.

lIW64i|^ AVUIIt, UM-UVM, UllLU^J
om, 1 1/2 baths, 4 bedrooms, utility, and a 

partial baaement. dome out for the viewing this 
wrekend and see for youreeU. 521.000. For more

REALTY CO.
40 Mansfield Ave., Shelby

347-1344.

Baseline Road, Plymouth, Tel. 687-1425 
REALTOR — MULTIPLE USTING

SOMETHING FOR EVERYONE, extra bedrooiM, 
play area, elegant entry, nice kitchen, hoaem^ 
garage, space for hobbiee and garden, $81,003.

SO NICE TO COME HOME TO 4 bedroom, liv,, 
ing room, den, well designed ktteben and dlBlm 
area with range and diahwaaber and bot^ baae
ment douhlee as mud room with 1/2 bath. 'Two car 
garage with storage, 531,500.

ROOM TO LIVE - INDOORS AND OUTDOORS 
inatde, just redecorated, very pleasant, thrat 
hedrooma, living room, family room, kiteben 
and bath; outaida, three acres cf room to ex
pand. 529,90a

TRADITIONAL two atoiy with four hedrooma, 
kitchen, dining room, large living room, utility, 
basement, garage. Urge corner lot, $35,500.

START HERE and you will probably otay. Older 
home with kitchen, dining room, living room, 
three bedrooms, heeement and 60 x 180 lot.

SO ACRE FARM with four bedroom home, farm 
huUdlnga end aprtng fed pond. Rymouth SebooU.

48 ACRE FARM with four hedroom boma. U 
acraa tUUble. Located close to Greenwich. City
water.

SIT ON TOE BALCONY - let the world pass by 
If you call thU five bedroom home yours. The 
ptcasant rooms Include living room, kllchsn, din
ing room end 1 1/2 baths. Beaement, corner lot. 
$»,000.

HORSES W ELCOMS, ftvw acres, two bane, cor
ral, pond, AND aaven room lanch ante hoie> 
Thraa bedrooms, two bstbe. WlUard ScheoU,
*69,500.

Charlie »one 687-1428 
Mary Saidal 752-284-fcry —.—-------- —
Chary! Sandera 752-6814 Pat 
Pam Sandora 752-7898

Tom Thoopaon 988-8693
Wilson 7S2-a04 

. _ Reno 687-SOm 
Emma Sloot 687-1428 

^ or 887-731!




